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.j\berdeen Crowds Give High/an-ders ,We/come That's 'Best Yet' 
ABERDEEN. SCOTLAND ~ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------~----------------------~----------------------

An all-girl bagpipe band from the cornbelt invaders. Bailie mayor William Huges all those tolks, I just can't ex- marched aJODI with tbe Americ:m but never In our wildest dream I moth In the Scotsman's pun ... 
SUI got a rousing welcome from The six Aberdeen girl pipers arllued that the visit was a purely press myseU." giris, playing the traditional High- did we expect any thin, like this," Forget it; the moth is oniy a 
20.000 friendly but skeptical Scots were hastily recruited two week~ commercial attair and that a pro- Ban.d Wu Lale land air, "Earl ot Mansfield." aJd T. S. Sutherland. chairman myth: 

agreed, to give the American gi rls 
a civic reception. 

Wednesday. Six Aberdeen girl pi- ago to battle the American girls posed buffet tea in the cIty cham- Sprays ot white heather, 1l00d of the Aberdeen-Iowa Fraternity City treasurer G. R. McJntosh 
~rs grimly challenged them to a skid for skir!. bers should not be held. The lirls, accompanied by band luck symbols tor Scots, were association. "Even the pohce were In another speech said: "Remem-

Auburn-haired Christina Mit 
chell, who organited the Aberdeen 
girl bagpipers, told reporters 
" We're ,oing to show the Ameri 
can ,iris how to play the pipe .' 

battle of bagpipes. The Scots giris threatened to The American girls are due to director William Adamson, ar- thrust Into the hands ot the ex- caught by surprise." ber what the American people did 
The crowd jamming Aberdeen's boycott Wednesday's welcoming pertorm at Dundee's toot ball (leld rived an hour lale in IWO char- cited American girls. He said he traveled across the lor us in our hour of need. Lend-

OUthie park surged through police ceremonies until Aberdeen au- Monday night. tered buses. Their kilts and bag- Main streets of the city were U.S. three years allo and was lease put this country back on its 
lines and nearly mobbed the thorlUes relented and okayed their Hlchlandera DeIlCbied pipes were in a s~parate van. lined with American and Scoltish o\'erwhelmed by American hos- feet when we were having a very Little Hostility Shown 
American coeds who bravely in- appearance - rlllht along with The American &iris, 59 stron" The crowd, which had waited banners. Lamp-posts were decked pilalily. "Now," he said. "we In tough time. It was the people of 
v.ded Scotland despite the out- the American girls - at a gigan- were bewildered but delighted by throulh a brief torrential thun- with red, white and blue flowers. Aberdeen wlll show these Amerl- the U.S. who paid for this." 

But there was little outwnrd 
sign of the hostility which greeted 
the Iowa girls' first proposnl to 
visit Aberdeen. It was mnde In a 
letter to the cily council here last 
May. 

raged skirls of some die-hard tic open air bagpipe concert the welcome they ,ot. It was one derstorm, broke into cries of can lassies real hi"hland hospitRI- Voluntary contributions have 
Scots 'Never een Such a Crowd' .. . Thursday. of the biggest and.noisiest demon- "There they come" when the fir3t ity." swollen the 250-pound, $700 fund 

The Iowa pipers were refused 40,000 Scot. EXJIetlUd strations in Aberdeen's ancient tlagdecked bua turned a comf'r William Sanderson, attendant nt Aberdeen comedian Harry Gor- put up by the six Aberdeen bus-
an Invitation by Aberdeen's city An estimated 40,000 Scots history. into Duthie park. the Duthie park, looked anxiously don made a litlle speech trom the ine smen to help pay the Amerl-
rouncil two months ago, but six Scots are expected to jam A'oer- Some ,irls wept. Others laughed Freckled Kitty Kelly of Iowa at his trampled lawns and flower bandstand inviting visitors to "en- can girls' expenses here. And 33 
Aberdeen businessmen formed the deen's big Pittodrie football sta- and shouted, while a few jU5t City was the first out and shouted: beds and sighed, "Never have I joy the hospitality our six busl- Aberdeen homeowners will put • In a 20 to 8 decision June 3, the 

council turned down a proposal to 
appropriate $700 for the visit and 
,ot in some hot licks against tho 
whole Idea. 

"Aberdeen-Iowa Fraternity asso- dium to watch the Americans and stood and stared. "Hullo everybody." seen such a crowd." ne3smen have laid on for you up the girls in their home3 free of 
ciation" and financed the Ameri- the out-numbered Scottish lassies "Oh, oh, It's wonderful, simply Police lost control .f the crowd Hundreds of Scots poured Into here." charge. 
can girls' visit here anyway. do battle. wonderful," gasped Janlce Trlm- tor a few minutes and had to Aberdeen from the surrounding The girls were guests at a the-

Scola FI .. ht for Honor Meanwhile, the city council at ble of Kellerton, Ia. torm a flyin, wedge to get the countryside. They were openly 8eot. Open PIa.-- ater Wednesday night and will be 
Friendly though they were, the Dundee voted five to four against "It's the best yet," bub'oled bru- Americans throu,h to the ornate curious to see this band of Amer!- "You')) find it exactly opposite received at a civic reception today. 

Scots were still stubbornly deter- Inviting the American girl ball- nette Marilyn Meyer, Ackley, lao bandstand, where they sang the can girls whose balPipe Invasion from those Aberdecn stories that Friday, they are due at Inver-
The band arrived in En,land 

Aug. 1 and lave a few perform 
ances in London before starting 
their invasion of Scotland. 

mined to save the honor ot their pipers to tea when they visit there Ann Spinharnle, Cherokee, Ia., Star Span,led Banner. hod aroused such a storm. you weren't welcome," he added. ness, another Scottish city where 
beloved bagpipes In the fnce of next Monday. said she was "simply speechleSl, The Aberdeen II i r I pipers "We expected a 'ood welcome "You've all heard the story of the the city council first refused, then 
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Bulletin State Fair Mural in the Making 

AN DIEGO, OALIF. (.4>)-Tbe 
de lroyers Grecory and Marshall 
eolllded at sea about 50 mlltll weat 
or San Dielo early Wednesday, 
\he navy reported. No one waa In
jared, and neither ship required 
aoy assistance. Det.lI, were not 
riven. 

5 Iowa Polio 
Dead Counted , 

In Single Day , 
By The Associated Preas 

Iowa counted five more deaths 
from polio Wednesday. 

This was the lar,est number of 
fatalities reported in a single day 
in the 1952 epidemic and brought 
the total number of deaths this 
year to 49. 

Meanwhile. Sioux City hospitals 
appealed for more respirators to 
handle the growing number of 

One polio death Wal reported 
by university ho pltats Wednea
day. The victim was WIUlam 
Beekman, 29, AUantic. Nine new 
poUo cases were admitted to the 
hospitals Wednesday and one pa
Uenl was discharced. There are 

DALE BALLANTYNE, GRAPHIC ARTIST tor the audlo-vilual _
Uon ot Ure SUI extension dlvl810n, shown puttlnc some nnJahl...,. 
louche. on one of the murals to be u ed in the SUI exhibit at Ule 
Iowa state talr. Auc. 23. to Sent. 1. The mural, of UnivenU, hos
pital., Is lo be used In connection with an exhibit on physleal 
therapy. 

5 active cases now at University 
hospitals. 

lung cases under treatment there. 
They asked for shipments of iron 
lungs trom Ft. Dodge and St. 
Louis by truck. 

Mural to Be 
Of SUI Fair 

Feature 
Exhibit 

Dr. J. H. Humphrey, chalrman 
or the Woodbury county chapter 
of IKe National Foundation for In
fantile Para lysis, described the 
need for respirators at Sioux City 
as desperate. 

Dr. Walter L. Blerring, lowjl 
health commiSSioner, said Wed
nesday the number of 1952 polio 
cases in the state may exceed the 
all-time record of 1,399 cases In 
1950. 

MeanWhile, three more pollo 
patients were admitted to the Ft. 
Dodge Lutheran hospital isolation 
ward. Three other patients were 
released from isolation but re
mained at the hospital for further 
treatment. 

There now are 14 pol1o patients 
under treatment at the hospital. 
PortY-four cases have been re
corded in Ft. Dodge since last 
June 11. The only polio death at 
Ft. Dodge occurred Aug. 4. 

The theme of SUI's exhibit :\t 
the Iowa state tair this year will 
be "Career Opportunities" offered 
at SUI. 

The exhibit was planned by II 
Univ~slty committee and will be 
operated by the extension division 
and information service with Lee 
W. Cochran, executive assistant oC 
the extension division in charge. 

A mural of University hospitals 
will serve as a background for 
an exhibit on physical therapy, 
one of 120 careers offered at SUI. 

Another part of the exhibit will 
show figures of SUI graduates re
presentin, various professions 
passing in front of a mural-back
ground symbolic of the world th~y 
are about to enter. 

Between this background and a 
model of Old Captiol life size 
cut out ligures "'of high school 
graduates will be shown studying 
career charts. 

A third section ot the exhibit 
wlll be a model ot the new Iowa 
Hospital school. Enlarged photo
graphs and equipment will show 
the types of training received by 

World News B,riels 
A Condenaation of Late Developments 

VIENNA (.4» - An American soldier who allegedly deserted the 
army in Germany In Juhe and fled to Czechoslovakia, was produced 
before the Prague press and radio Wednesday. The speaker said he 
aought· asylum in Czechoslovakia "because of the conduct of the 
American army In Korea" and because of the re-establishment of a 
"Nazi army" in Germany. 

• • • 
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM (.4') Belgium's government bowed to 

Itrong pressure from Socialists and Communists Wednesday and cut 
the nation's military conscription period trom two years to 21 months. 
The action means that Belgium by the end of the year will be short 
20.000 men to till "resent North Atlantic Treaty commitments. 

• • • 
AnlENS, GREEOB (A» - The Greek army ,eneral staff said 

Wednesday a Greek patrol was fired upon Tuesday by Bulgarians on 
Mt. Belles. The communique said the Greeks were In their own terri
tory, were surprised In B daylight attack, and replied with machine
run fire. The Greek-Bul,ar situation had quieted down since the 
firing over disputed Gamma island iast weekend on the Greek-Buigar 
frontier. 

• • • 
, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (.4') - The American Federation of Labor 

beeuUve council said Wednesday it is inviting Dwi,ht D. Eisenhower 
and Adiai Stevenson to the union's national convention next month in 
!few York-somethinllt's never done betore, 

handicapped Children In this 
school. 

The exhibit. sponsored by the 
state board of education, will be 
shown in the Educational building 
at the fair, AUK. 23 to Sept. t. 

7 Egyptians Killed 
In Riots; Agitators 
Get Death Sentence 

C,AlRO, EGYPT (A» - Egypt's 
strong-arm reform ,overnment 
ordered the death penalty Wed
nesday night [or riot a(itators af
ter announcing seven persons had 
been kiJled In labor demonstra
tions outside Alexandria. 

Premier Aly Maher hustled a 
military Inquiry court to Alexan
dria to seek out the riot-rousing 
elements and punish them with 
extreme measures. 

The government said 25 others 
were Injured in Tuesday's riot · at 
a tex tile plant. The rioting was 
Quelled after army troops blocked 
off the area. 

Maj. Gen. Mohammed NlIgulb, 
the strong man who put Maher In 
power, said In a statement that 
the riots were started by traitors 
and criminals who created by 
their acts of violence a threat to 
Egyptian life and property. 

Ever since Naguib torced Kina 
Farouk to abdicate July 28 and in
staUed a reform government, 
workers in factories where pay is 
incredibly low have been clamor-
ing for better treatment. ' 

Former SUI Doctor 
Named Alberta U. Head 

A former member ot the faculty 
of the SUI college of medicine has 
been named chancellor of the Uni
versity of Alberta, Canada. 

Dr. Earle P. Scarlett, appointed 
last month to head the Canadian 
university, served as Inatl-uctor 
and associate on .the stat! of the 
department of Internal medicine 
in the college of medicine trom 
1927-30. 

~ The Weather 

at "owan 
•• ri!7 de .. , .... warJ1t4 
~r with a few thUDcler
.howe,. In the w_era 
pOnlon of tile .tale. Hlch 
today, 17; low, 7 •. BI,h 
WednNday, IS; low, 53. 
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Camp McCoy Gu"rdsma_n Slai"n 
"In La Crosse; Wisconsin Alley, 
Administration Will Keep Ike 
Posted on Foreign Relations 

WASHINGTON (.11') - A hillh --------------
Democratic official said Wednes
day the Truman administration is 
willing to keep Gen. Dwight D. 
EI~enhower abreast of Intern a
t101\ll1 developments by a riea 01 
confidential brlefil)gs while EI
senhower is running for President 
on the Ite»ublican ticket. 

The otficial, who declined to be 
quoted by name, added that he 
would not be surprised to learn 
that Eisenhower already has been 
advised ot this by the White 
House. 

He said he thought the otter 
would leave the way open for the 
head of the GOP ticket to come 
to Washinaton In person to get his 
briefings or to send a trusted em-

Reporters ask e d Sparkman 
whether the White House confer
ence proved that the Truman ad
ministration was controllin~ Ste
venson and his campaign. 

"Does that mean that Gen. EI
senhower would not accept an in
vitation to come here and be 
briefed on the International situ
ation?" Sparkman asked in turn. 

* * * Stassen Predicts Ike 
To Get Half of Labor 
Vote in Fall Election 

issary. DENVER (A» - Gen. Dwight D. 
Earlier in the day. Sen. John J. Eisenhower, told he would get halt 

Sparkman of Alabama, the Dem- the vote ot organlted labor in 
ocratic vice-presidential nominee, November, also was advised Wed
told a news conference that he nesday that the voters are looklnf 
thouCht Eisenhower ought to get for an allresslve, nard-hitting 
the same kind of a fill-in given campaign. 
to Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson, the The prediction on the labor vote 
Democratic nominee tor PreSident, came from Harold E. Stassen. The 
when he visited the White House former Minnesota governor told 
Tuesday. newsmen It was made by a major, 

Eisenhower said in a sha'rp responsible labor leader. Stassen 
statement Tuesday night thnt Sle- did not name him. 
venson's visit showed the Truman 
administration is determined to The campaign advice for the 
continue Its policies through OJ RepubUcan presidential nominee 
hand-picked successor. came from Rep. A. L. Miller of 

"The President and his Cabinet Nebraska. 
obviously want the pe!=>ple to Alter a talk wlth Eisenhower, 
know that the nominee Of the Miller told newsmen that he sU,
Democratic convention is subserv- gested the general's campaign 
lent to the poll lIca 1 torces which statements should "have some 
have too long been in power In meat In them ... something that 
our country," the general said in will give the people a little more 
Denver. faith in ,overnment," 

--------------------
Public A·flairs Institute 
To Get New Specialist 
The appOintment of Clayton L. ________________________ _ 

Ring,e.nberg as research special
Ist in the institute of public aUairs 
at SUI was announced Wednesdny 
by President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Rlnggenber,. a graduate of 
Newton high school and Cornell 
coileae, Mount Vernon, will as
sume his dutie3 Sept. 2. 

After receivln, his. master of 

Clayton L. Ringgenberg 
Re.eorch Specialist 

science degree In government 
management trom the University 
of Denver, Rlnggenber, served as 
assistant to the research director 
of the Massachusetts special com
mission on taxation. For the past 
year he has been a research 9S

sistant in the Rhode Island public 
expenditure council. 

Ringgenberg served 2~ years In 
the navy during World War II. is 
married and the father of one 
chUd. 

M. Dean Zenor, assistant profes
sor and research specialist in the 
institute of public atfalrs, has 
been promoted to chief or research 
in the institute. Dr. Zenor, who 
has been on the institute sta ff 
since October, 1949, replaces Pro
fessor Edith T. Baikie who re
signed Aug. 1. 

Zenor received his B.A.. M.A. 
and Ph.D. decrees from SUI 
and also did graduate work at the 
George Washineton university 
school of ,overnment in Washlnll
ton, D. C. He is the author of "A 
Handbook for Iowa Supervisors" 
and "Refuse Collection and Dis
posal for Iowa Communltles," 
publication o[ the institute of 
public aftai,.. In addition, he has 
assi.9ted itl the preparation of 

l0ther institute publications and 
research reports. 

Generals Visit Korean Front 

VISlrING THE FRONT IN KOREA, Gen. ]\[ark Olark (center), 
chief ot the Unlled Nallons Far East comnnnd, discusses the conlUel 
with Gen. Jamell Van Fleet (rlchl), commandln .. ceneral ot the U.S. 
elchih army 111 Korea, and Brl,.. Gen. Wayrre C. Smith. uslatanl 
commancUnc ceneral of the 45th U.S. Infantry division. Wednesday 
nlchi the U.S. marines threw back a t.hlrd Chinese eounte,.tt.ack 
.,alnst Bunker Hill on the Korean western front. 

Badly Beaten~ 
Billfold Gone~ 
Police Report 

CAMP McCOY, WIS. (iP) - La 
Crosse, Wis., police and army In
vestigators Wednesda), n I g h t 
sought the slayer of a Seward, 
Neb., National Guard corporal. 

The .oldier was Frank R. Walla, 
42, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Walla, route 2, Seward. He was II 

member ot Headquarters Com
pany, 2d Battalion, 134th Infantry 
Vegiment of the Iowa-Nebraska 
Notional Guard which is holding 
Its summer encampment here. 

Walla, a cook, had ,one to La 
Crosse on an overnleht pass, Col. 
Elbert Smith, Lexington, Neb., 
the regimental commander sold. 
La Cr~e 11 about 35 miles !rom 
here. 

Lui Seen ai MJdnicht 
Up until midnight he was with 

four buddies. He left them at that 
time and was believed to have 
been last seen with a man in ci
vilian clothes. 

About 7 a.m. Wednesday, Walla 
was tound just orr the allcy n ar 
the back oC a restaurant. He had 
been severely beaten about the 
head. 

Dr. Geor,e Reay, La Crosse 
county coroner, said Walla had 
died as the result of a beating. 

Col. Smith said Waila's billloid 
was missin, when he was found. 

'Good Su.,.tanUaJ Soldier' 

Leathernecks W,·thstand · The colonel described Walla as 
"a ,ood substantial soldier who 
never sou,ht trouble or in any 

A It k B k H Oil way ,ot into any." ac s on un er , He was an employe of the coun
ty hlllhwllY depnrtment at Seward, 

SEOUL (.4» - U.S. marines' l 
proudly flying a bullet-tattered relatively quiet 
flng given them by a Korean or- nesday. 

a bachelor and the sole support ot 
his parents, ,uard sources said. He 

elsewhere Wed- had servdd in World War II. 
While a fUn scale investigation 

was under way by post and divi
sion provost marshals along with 
La Crosse police, passes for 
guardsmen Wednesday night re
stricted them to a limit of 15 miles 

phanage, smashed a third Chinese The U.S. fifth 'aIr force reported 
assault on Bunker Hill Wednesday most ot the fighter-bomber strikes 
night with blning gunfire. were aimed at Communist front-

The Reds pressed their third de- line POSitiohs-lOO of the sorties 
termined bid tor tbe western Ko- in support of the marines on 
rean front hill in '0 a t t a I ion Bunker Hill. {rom Camp McCoy. 
strength-an estimated 750 men- -----------------------------------
after an Jntense, tbree-hour artil
lery barrage. 

The leathernecks seized the 
strategic hei&ht within view of the 
truce conference site of Panmun
jom early Tuesday. They dug in 
wlth prefabricated timber bunkers 
and, at dusk, hurled back the first 
Red counterattack. 

The second major Chinese as
sault was blasted at dawn Wed
neaday. 

Flyin, proudly over the pow
dery, sln!ll-pJowed crest was a 
rreen and yellow banner, a gitt 
trom an orphanate befriended by . 
the marines behind the front. 

The Korean battlefront 

Prefabricated Bunker 
Helps U.S. Marines 

SEOUL (JP) - Prefa'oricated 
bunkers helped the U.S. marines 
hold against three savage Chinese 
attacks In the past two days. 

The ' bunkers are made of tim
ber, saw\!d and shaped In a spe
cial marJne saw mill. The size of 
the timbers cannot be divulged 
because of security reasons, but 
one man can easily carry one tim
ber. 

I 41niured in Collision 

FOUR PERSONS, ONB A 8Ul GRADUATE 8TJlDENT, were in
Jured In thJa two-ear coUblon aboat 1:45 D.IIl. Weclnescla:r 14 mllea 
west of low. CIl,. Oil h",hway" AU of the IBJured peraooa were 
rldm. In Ule car on tile ..... ht ow.ed b:r Walter RDI. 26. 1103 Flnk
bl.Jre park. He &lid hlI wile • .Marraret RIO. 11; claapter, Emily, I. 
and Hasel Ro"1L, n, Eut H.Un, HI.. _re ..-Uers .ocI were 
Injured In the acolcieDi. aiehard I. Bob .. 71, Duen .. rl, waa the 
driver .f the ear on the left. Be II .... _ lDapeetlna the damale. 
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ALBANY, CALIF. (JP)-A pro
cess which gives this country a 
degree of self-sufticipncy in pro
ducing high quality natural rubber 
was announced Wednesday by the 
U.S. department of agriculture. 

Some of this rubber, extracted 
from California-grown guayule, 
has been made into heavy truck 
tires which are as good as those 
made with imported heavy rub
ber, the department said. 

rubber from domestic plants. 
The wartime guayule produced 

rubber, but the extracted raw 
product contained about one-third 
impurities which made it untit 
for heavy tires. 

Under the new method, treshly 
harvested guayult!! is slored. This 
storing, apparently a factor In the 
weakness of the old-style extract, 
has been done away with. 

A Llrr~ MORE Of 
'tfJE OLDSOUtQ~~ 
COMFO~~ PLt~H 

TODA V'S GRAB BAG By LILIAN CAMPBEll 
Cen'ral Press Wrirer 

The process came to light in 
the announcement that the agri
cultu~e department had given a 
superior service award to the 
group of chemists, engineers anel 
technicians who produced the rub
ber. 

The method is of prime impor
tance because good tires require 
about 25 per cent of natural ru b
ber in combination with the syn

Former GOP Chief 
Accused of III-ega I 
Acquisition of Stocks 

THE ANSWER, QUICK I 
1. What state In the Union Is 

bounded by only one other state? 
2. Whose portrait appears on a 

standard United State. one·cent 
stamp? 

3. What Is gold leat? 
4. Who was President ot the 

United Stales when CalVin Cool
Idge was vice president ? 

5. How can you distinguish be
tween apes and monkeys? 

HA"Y BIRTHDAY 
F elicita tion" l OT birthdays go 

today to Martial Shl!IhC'r, baritollC 
ringer; Ferraccio Tagliadni, op
erat ic tenor, IIlId John Carrol/, 
pa inter. 

WATC'H YOUR LANGUAGE 
CACHE-(KASH)- nolln; a 

n,dlng place. especially one used 
by explorer8 for slorlng provl
lIons or Implements; tha t· which 
Is hidden In a cache. Verb tran
sitive and intransitive: to put. 
hide or store; In a cache. Origin : 
French from Cac~er. to hide. 

YOUR FUTURE 
Don't break with an old (rlenll 

today, even If you think you ha,'r 
8uft\('lent reUon8. Wall until a ll 
tbe facts can be seen In an un
preJudiced Uf ht. Your own Inllus
try and endeavors should brlug 
)'ou f ood fortunr In the ne;>;t 
year. AftI'm. tronf characlt r Is 
probable for an Infant born 0 11 
this date. 

FOLKS OF FAME- GUESS THE NAME 

l - She IS an actn'ss·singl'r. 
born in Coldsboro, N. C.. and 
hummed tunes bl'(orc she 1'011111 
talk. Her mother drclares that 
she showl'd a flair (or music at 
thl' age of onl'. She Irft Goldsboro 
tor New York to study for the 
opera and became a modr!' After 
appearing In several operatic 
roles. Hollywood bl'ckoned. Billy 
tlr Kid, J Marri, ',1 all AUIJd. Tilt' 
Old HOlll(wtC'(I(I . X /II(lT/'- ,. '/0 Spot, 
Olll/aw Blister". V.I/III [/1'''' Your 
Way Hom C'. \\'I'rl' pictures In 
which she appeared. More rl'cenl
Iy she made a lIuccess as the star 
of Kis. Me Kut,· on Broadway. 
What is her naml'? 

2- He is a Unltrd States gov· 
ernment official. born In Balti
more. Md .. Ft'b. 12, 1898. He was 
vice consul of the . S. Corl'ign 
service in Romr from 1926 to 
1928. then engagcd In busmess 

and farming. He was the ehlef 
representalivc In Great Britain 

, for the American Red Cross In 
1940. Later he was assislanl sec
retary of commerce. Next he was 
chief of the EconomiC Co opera
tive Administration to France, 
then ambassador to F ranee. He is 
the author of RCt:ollltiol1 to Re
C0113tTljcti011. and his home Is in 
Virginia. Can you name him? 

(Name at bottom ot column) 

IT HAPPENED TODAY 
1867 - English novelist. John 

Gal ..... or.llr, born. 1885 - First 
elcctrlc strt'ct raU"'ay In nlted 
Stall'S 011/\/lN! In Baltimore. 19U 
-Atlantic Charter, framed at 
Athl1lllc ocr .. n mcetlng of F rank
lin D. Roose"clt and Winston 
Churchill malle known to world, 
In Worlll War n . 104~V-J Day. 
1946-Jallan IICCI' llted urrender 
it'rms; "ar ended. 

IT'S BEEN SAID 
A Itl . prllt tvOrlhlly sllould be 

mea.mrra by a. tloblrr lhlr-by 
d 1'1111. 1Iot ycars,-Rlcliora Brills
ley Sheridoll. 

HOW'O YOU MAKE OUT ? 
L Maine. " 
2. Georg Washington 's. 
3. Cold POll nded I n tot h I n 

sheets. 
4.. Warren G. Harding. 
5. Monkeys have lails; apes are 

talllc~s. 

' oj 111 la PPCCl ~ • .,.(.) IJI.J r JUuy- [ 

FREEHOLD, N, J. (JP) - Guy 
George Gabrielson, former Repub
lican national chairman, was ac-

thetic kind. . cused in Superior Court Tuesday 
Up to now, thiS country. has ot illegally acquiring between 

been depen~ent upon toreign $75,000 and $100,000 in stocks 
countries, mamly the East Indies I from a wealthy widow. 
and Brazil, for high quality na- Gabrielson, a sult filed in chan-
tural rubber. eery division oC the court said, 

The East India supply was cut violated the trust and confidence 
orr during the early part of World I 01 \Mrs. Irene B. Jackson by in
War II and strenuous efrorts ducing her to sign an agreement 
were made to produce natural belore her death transferring her 

Truman Candidate 
Loses in Arkansas 
Gubernatorial Race 

LITTLE RO K, ARK. (A') -
Judve George Francis Cherry 
Tuesday turned back Gov. Sid 
McMath's bid, backed by Presi
dent Truman, for a .third term as 
Arkansas' chief executive. 

McMath conceded his deteat at 
10:35 p.m. CST, slightly more 
than four hours after the polls 
closed in Tuesday's runoff pri
mary. 

Cherry, who took an early leQd 
and was never headed, was ahead 
of McMath some 48,000 votes. 

Unofficial returns from 1,618 of 
the state's 2,286 boxes gave Cherry 
122.151 vote ; McMath 76,500. 

McMath campaigned with the 
endorsement of President Truman. 

stock in a New York loan com
pany to him. 

The suit was brought by the 
executors of the estate of Mrs. 
Jackson, of Ocean Grove, who 
died last March leaving an estate 
ot $300,000. 

Gabrlelson was not immediately 
available tor comment. 

The papers said the transaction 
took place March 5, 1936, and in
volved 2,400 shares of commo!! 
slock of the Monroe Securities 
Corp. of which Gabrielson is pres
ident. 

The suit charged that Gabriel
son knew the value ot the .stock 
in 1938 and withheld it from Mrs. 
Jackson. The papers further said 
that Gabrielson had offered the 
executors $5,000 for the stock but 
it had been refused. 

Court Clears WAC 
Of Charges Filed 
By Male Superior 

Portuguese Colony of Macao 
Surrenders to Red Demanos , 

Mexico's Loltery is Old, Respected Institution 
Cherry, a northeast Arkans:ls 

Chancery Court judge, who was 
little known outside his own dis
trict when he entered the race. 
ran 9,000 votes behind McMath in 
the preferential primary, July 29. 
when three powerfUl political !i~
urI's were eliminated. 

HONG KONG (CP) - Mac!lo, 
. Portuguese colony in South China, 
has become a city of fear follo ..... -

KNOXVILLE, l.ENN. (IP)- Ll. ing recent acceptance of Commu
Ruth Ammons, a blonde women's nlst demands that four policemen 
army corps officer attached to the who suppressed Communist riots 
Knoxville recruiting station, was on May 1 be dismissed, transferrrd 
cleared by a special court martial Or forfeit pay of from lwo to four By Central Press 

A mistake has been made tor 
the !lrst time in the history of 
Mexico's I 82-year-old national 
lottery. 

A batch of some 2,000 tickets 
was accidently left out of the box 
from which winning tickets arc 
chosen. Because the hoiders of 
these tickets didn't get a fair crack 
al the $116,000 in prizes, their 
money will be returned with 
apologies. 

{\fter all, Mexico wouldn't want 
anyone to doubt that the national 
lottery is an old, respected and 
highly-moral institution. Since 
1770 Mexico has had a govern
ment-operated lottery at least 
twice a week, with prizes running 
as high as $600,000. 

Tourist. AUraded 
The raffle, of course, has been 

an attraction to Amreican tour
Ists. It used to be that Americans 
didn't have to leave the country 
o risk their cash in lotteries. Such 

Ila mbling went all the way back 
"to the beginning of colonization, 
when the Virginia Company was 
authorized to secure funds In thiB 
way." 

It wasn't until around 1840 
"when the moral react ion of that 
time made people look at them 
.(lotteries) somewhat askance." 
And just recently, a New J ersey 
coneressman introduced a national 
'lottery bill , to "keep American 
m oney at home." 

George Washi~ton bought lot
tery tickets. Tiibmas J efferson 
tried to repay his debts by selling 
his real estate through lottery. 

CoUqes Helped 
Many an American college was 

financed at its start by lotteries. 
Among these were Dartmouth col
lege in New Hampshire, Willlam 
and Mary in Virginia and Vincen
nes in Indiana. 

Princeton university, in New 
Jersey, held five such raffles. with 
prizes ranging as high as $6,000. 
In one such lottery, more than 
13,000 persons bought tickets. 

Trouble was, some Princeton
ians bought tickets on credit. 
When the drawing was over anel 
they were not amon, the winners, 
some ·of them refused to pay tor 
their tickets. 

Such an unsports1l1anllke atti
tude " tended to ISl ing -the college 
into disrepute and this dubious 
plan of raising money was accord
ingly abandoned." However, one 
h lstorian notes, Princeton didn't 
abandon lotteries "from any ethi
cal motives." 

PrlDU~ Forbidden 
Today, newspapers are forb id

den by federal law to print lottery 
news. However in the old days, 
newspapers contained as many as 
four coltunns of lottery advertise
ments. 

One issue of an old Philadelphia 
newspaper lists ~our churches 
among those advertising lotteries 
-the Holy Trinity, Fourth iPres
byterlan, Second Baptist and 
African Episcopal. Still other raf
tles were conducted by the Oer

Evanle1ical Reformed church 
Philadelphia ·aDd · the Catholic 

Democratic nomination trarti
tionoily is almost certain election 
in this southern state. 

Aligned against McMath were 
all three of the first prima:'y 
losers - Rep. Boyd Tackett, Atty. 
Gen. Ike Murry and former Atty. 
Gen. Jack Holt. All three sup

. ported Cherry. 

Field Rations Give 
Army KP's Break 

CAMP McCOY, WIS. (A'l - Thc 
KP's rode the gravy train for onee. 

That was the happy story 
among lhose servants of the pots, 
pans and potato peelers, in thc 
34th Red Bull Infantry Division 
here Tuesday. 

There was reason tor lhis joyful 
state among the kilchen police
the division served combat rations 
for the whole day. 

The calorie-packed combat ra
tions come in cans. You heat the 
lima beans and ham, or the stew, 
or the hash right in the can it 
comes in. 

. , In other cans with. the same 
Lottery wheel in action. ThiS one is an San Jua n, Puerto, Rico. day's rations are crackers, cookies, 

Cathedral church of Baltimore. 
Today, only Nevada has no laws 

aga)nst lotteries. Call.fornia, Ore
gon. a nd Montana rece ntly voted 
against legalizing them. And 
Massach usetts defea ted a proposal 
to benefit those receiving Old-age 
benefits with a lottery. 

European Countries 

Still, Mexico isn't the only coun
try where lotteries are within the 
law. On tbis side of the world, 

- jam, coffee and milk concentrates, 
there are state lotteries in Cuba I great hunks of candy, pills for 
and Uruguay. In Europe, legal lot- treating waler, cigarettes, match
teries exist in Ireland and Italy. es, even toilet paper. The rations 

An amusing lottery story came come in a box, one box per mOn 
recently from Brazil where a girl per day. 
raWed herself otf to get money to And so Tuesday tlie divlsion
buy presents for her friends. She from the commanding general to 
sold $750 worth of tickets, but the newest recruit-ate the C ra
when the winner tried to collect, tions. 
she called police. They ordered That lett no pots and pans to 
her to pay the man the $2~0 she I wash, no mess halls to scrub, no 
still had left from her shopping potatoes to lleel. 
spree! . The KP's rode the gravy train. 

'Will Rogers Skyway' Route 

THE CIVIL AERONAUTI(JS admlnisb-atlon In Wasblndoo' has aonouncecl Utat a transconUllental air
way for private plloc...-tretcbil1S' from New York to Loa Ancel_will be named "WUI Roren Sk,
way." A 40-mHe wide band will be equipped with cround marken to aid pilots In flxlll&' Utelr JI08I
HOIIII. The route wiD run via Pblladelphla, Rarri. burr, ClncinnaU, LouinUle, TuIaa, AmariDo and Al-

here Tuesday ot ('harges she months. 
showed disrespect to a superior A statement of the punishment 
maJe oUlcer. to tbe four men was publlsned in 

Defense counsel produced no the Chinese newspapers of thn t 
witnesses, but moved that the city in the name of Pedro Jose 
charges be dismissed on grounds Lobo, director 01 economic service, 
they had not been substantiated on behal! of the government. 
by corroborating witnesses. Chinese residents who came 

.Lt. Ammons, the former Ruth here from Macao interpreled this 
Ziemke of Oak Ridge, Tenn., had punishment as meaning tnat in 
been accused of disrespect to Maj. future the police force there will 
N G refrain from interference in any 

.orman r~ham Cottle d~ring . .,. dispute or commotion when Com
dispute ovel h~r refusal to Investl- munists are known to be taking 
gate two appl1cants for re-enUst- I part. In other words, Chinese 
ment. . . . Commies in Macao wllt virtually 

She mSlsted that lnvestlgating have a tree hand in carrying out 
men applicants was not part of a what they wallt to do. 
WAC oUicer's dllties. Police Quell Riots 

Mother Stabs Child; 
Attempts to Kill Self 

NEW YORK (A')-A 33-year-old 
mother was accused Tuesday night 
of stabbing he:- 'baby son, then 
making him eomiortable before a 
flickering television screen before 
she tried suicide. 

The chili!, Johnny Papkowich, 3. 
was critically wounded, stabbed 
twice in the chest. 

The May 1 affair was a collision 
between left and light wing work
ers when the police were called 
ou~ to put down the riots. In the 
commotion several leftist workers 
were wounded by the police, 
whereupon the Commies made a 
mountain out of a molehill inci
dent and demanded punishment 
of the police. After protracted ne
gotiations a,nd increase of tension 
th~ Macao authorities finally 
agreed to the Commie demands. 

Porta do C'erco, the border areb In Ma.cao close ~o Red China. 

jumping of! point to smuggle in 
strategic goods such as gasoline, 
metals, industrial ehcmicals, radio 
equipment, etc. Already some 
Chinese merchants are obliging 
the Commies by feeding them 
with such goods at fair profits. 

A reliable source said that Ja
pan may trade with Red China 
by shipping goods via Macao, Al
ready trawlers from Ryukyu is
lands near Japan called at the 
Portuguese port from lime to time 
with cargoes of scrap iron, empty 
gun shells and even mctpr oil, 
which wcre later transhipped to 
Canton by highway or river. 

Useful to Pelping-

Police said he told them: "Mum
my gave me or~e juice, grabbed 
big knife and killed me twice, 
here"-pointing to his chest. 

The mother, Mrs. Mary Papko
wich, ot Bayside, Queens, was 
booked on a felonious assault 
charge. She had slashed her 
wrists, inflicting only minor in
juri!!S. 

Acceptance of the Commie de
mands is the anti-climax of a se
ries of pressure on Macao toUow- At the moment Macao is more 
ing the adoption of an embargo useful to the Peiping regime tha:! 
prohibiting the export of strategic Hong Kong although Portugal has 
goods from that port to Commu- not recognized that government. 
nist China as ordered by the new A Nationalist commissioner of (01'

governor, Naval Capt. Joach im M. ei(!n affairs is still in function m 
Esparteiro. Macao, while a Chinese legation 

connected wIth Formosa or Tai-

Her husband J ohn, 34, said she 
had been under treatment for a 
nervous condition. 

Embar, o Adopted wan is yet recognized in Lisbon, 
Portugal has seen fit to adopt which has no diplomatic relations 

the UN embargo begun in June, with Peiping. Moscow and the sat-
1951, f?rbidding the shiP~ents of ellite countries. However, Lisbon 
strategIc. goods to .R~d Chu:a and has not seen fit. to move its lega
denounCing. the Pelpmg regime as ' tion in Nanking to Taipei, For
aggressors In Korea. . mosa, preferring to profit by the 

Des Moines Driver Although Portugal IS not a abnormal situation as long as pos-

F" d 3 C t member of the UN through the sible me on oun S obstructionist tactics of Soviet . 
DES MOINES (JP) - William RUssia, Lisbon did not want Ma- Go v ern 0 r Esparteiro has 

Clee Anderson, 23. was en route cao to be a leak through which charged Director Pedro Joes Lobo 
to police headquarters Tuesday stra tegic goods wo uid go to Red concurrently to take care of for
morning to answer a speeding China. Thus, the Communist au- eign affairs which means he is 
charge. t"orlt ies in South Ch ina have em- again the official to deal with the 
- On t he way policeman Frank ~arked on a policy ot pin-pricking Commies as he handled the J3-
Manny stopped him. Anderson got and threats on the Portuguese panese army during the occupa
another summons for driving 65 colony, which is situated on the tion of Chungshan from 1938 to 
miles an hour in a 30-mile zone southern tip of' the Chungshan 1945. 
and failure to display an lnspec- peninsula about 40 miles west of Lobo once told this correspolI-

. - H K dent he handled the J aps very 
tlon seal. Then, according to the ong ong. . well, but whether he is equal'!'j 
pol ice m ~ n , ~nderson drove Ac1Jol~ , ChlD~ successful in dealing witlt the I 
through a Signal light and entered As M'acao ad)oJlls Chinese;er- Reds remains to be seen. Pedro Jose lobo 
the rear of police headquar ters the ritory and has an ar ea of less _______________________ _ 
wrong way. than 50 square miles with no open 

The young man was t ined $67 coun try, military defense of tlle 
which he was unable to pay and co~ony is ou t of, the question de
was sent to jail for 18 days. spi te the presence of some four 
_____________ 1 thousand Por tuguese and Negro 

.WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8:\5 
8:30 
8:00 
8:30 

10 :00 
10 : 1 ~ 
II :00 
11 :1$ 
\1:30 
11 :45 
11 :58 
12:00 
12::tO 
I ':U 
1:00 

Ther ••• , . A .... I U. 1 .3~ 
Mornln. Chapel 
Newl 
Music You Want 
London For um 
Norman Cloutler 
The Bookshcl! 
Ba kcr·. Dol cn 
News 
MUlic Album 
Excursions In Belence 
Public Health serle. 
Prayer for Puce 
Rnythm Bambi .. 
!'few. 
S\ar. tor Defense ' 
MUJlcai Chili 

troops. 
. Belore .the advent ot the Com
munists, Macao's relations with 
the Cfii nese Nationalists on the 
mainland had been cordial, as the 
strip of land was given to Por
tuga l as a reward tor helping the 
Chinese authorities to clear the 
district of pirates. A cession of 
that territory was confirmed by 
China in 1887. 

Nptwithstandins the Communist 
threats and pressure, Chlne.e 
coming here (rom that city said 
the Reds wil1 not try to take Ma
cao by force for fear of provok
Ing II genera l war. 

Radar 10 Aid Speed Detection 
DES MOINES (JP)-Des Moines , -------

pollce have decided to use radar Icm that use ot the latest equip
to crack down on speeding motor- ment is necessary to call II hall 
ists. 011 violators. 

Police Chief Howard Eide an- The chief said that Akron, 0 ., 
nounced Wednesday his depart- through use of radar device, had ' 
ment will put into operation a new bl'ought about a substantial re
device which will enable officers duction of its accident ra te. Quot
in a patrol car to determine the Ing from an Akron report, he 
speed ot approaching autOmobiles said: 
at a glance. "In practically every case the 

The radar detector, costing speeder j:aught by radar pleaded 
about $1,000, will replace an o1der gllilty. Not one cuse in 20 required , 
type detector which measures the trial." 

buquerque. - . . - . - -
1 t!00 

2:1S 
New. 
$toN.9JIT . 

Sblucll~ ()enter 
Thus, Macao Is now useful .as .a 

speed of cars by clOCking the time He said a radar equipped patrol 
they take to cross two cables . car will serve as a mobile unit 
stretched across a. street. ~ and wlll be able to work etrectiv';' 

. Eide ·said , ~pe~ing in Des ly in c04l,Pllration wIth radiQ " 
Moines has becomG 'suc&-a pro\;)- !)quipped em. - " . 
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Red Infiltration Of Boy Scouts Exposed 
Miss Chicago T ruman, Stevenson Plan 

Twin Labor Day Talks 
WASHINGTON 1.4') - SeMte 

investigators Wednesday made 
pubLic testimony that Communists 
plotted to infiltrate the Boy Sco ... t 
movement and muscle into schools 
and ch urches. 

The scheme was described by 
witnesses at a series of closed
door hearings held last spring by 
the senate's internal security sub
committee. 

In making the testimony public, 
the inquiry group recommended 
that copies of its report be circu
lated among American youth 
leaders. you t h organizations, 
schools and colleges as a warning 
against bfing taken in by the 
Reds. 

Reds WAn' Youths 
Witnesses said the infiltration 

program was aimed at winoing 
over young people wbile the)' 
were still "pretty green." 

"Communism witl1 sugar coat
ing" was the way One 19-year
old witness, Herbert Romersteln 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., put It. 

Sen. O'Connor (D-Md.), a mem
ber of the subcommittei:, said the 
testimony taken at the hearings 
shows that the Communists 
formed ostensibly innocent groups 
in high schools, colleges and other 
places - groups that had no open 
connection with the CommunlBt 
party but were dellnitely teaching 
the party line. 

Former Red Testified 
Harvey M. Matusow of Dayton, 

Ohio, who said he was a former 
Communist now worldng with ~he 
Ohio commission on un-American 
activities, told the sena tors about 
atlemptS to In1iltrate the Boy 
Scouts. He testified last March 0. 
Alt~r a futile effort to under

mine the scout movement in the 
1930's, Matusow said, tbe Commu
nists switched to the infiltration 
plan: hoping to plant Red agents 
among the scouts. 

Young Romerstein told the in
vestigators tbat he was recruited 
into the Communist front when he 
wns 15 ~ and still going to high 
school. 

-------;:--------------------- ---- ------------_._--- SPRINGFIELD. ILL. (A» 

ROTC Cadets from SUI Train in Indiana 

• 

EIGHT Ro'rC CADET FRO 1 UI RECEH'E a br "alln" by Lt. Brumf't before they ,,0 to tb carbine 
r&ng-e at Ihe Finance school, Ft. Benjamin Harrison. Ind. This I a part or the Irainin&' Ihe)' receive dur
In .. their ROT " summer encampment at the school. Arter IIslaclary completion Dr thelr res~rve 

training- and reception of their colle .. e de .. rees. the ude\JJ will be coommj ioned second lieutenant In 
the Finance corps reserve. Lert to richt. the cadets are Ronald John on. MartIn McoDeviU, Jerry Bou
land, Laurence l\1·eyer. Richard Doran , Arlhur Ross, Joseph Rowan and Paul Miller. 

Illinois Grocer Dead of Gunshot 
FT. MADISON (A>I - The body of 1\ 24-year-old Iillnoi~ man wa. 

found in II small hollow along Lo·t Cr ek about six miles north of 
here Wednesday. 

The body was identified by a brother as that or Chorlc Harrison 
who operat a grocery store near Alexis. m. 

An autopsy showed the man died of a gunshot wound behind the 
left ear. ' 

The body was found by the victim'R brother. who with his mother 
and wite, claimed Harrison's automobile which had been abandoned 
nearby on Monday. 

Telephone Company 
Takes First Step 
Toward Rate Hikes 

DES MOINES (IPI - The North
western Bell 'll!!lephone compan) 
took the [irst step Wednesday to
ward increaslDg telephone rates 
whl'n it applied for a rate Increase 
in Nebraska. 

Chloromycetin , 

Can Be Sold 

Presidential nominee Adlai E. Richard Nixon of CallIornia told 
Stevenson and President Truman reporters: "It Stevenson has to 
will . thro~ the 19~2 Democ~tic I carry Truman on his ba~k, it as
preSidential campaIgn Into high sures his deteat in November." 

With 
gear with Labor day speeche in I 'Trumarusm' Is IsIull 
Detroit and Milwauke:!. Ni'd "T nJ "Id 

This news came late Wednes- b xon ~al ru~a ~m wou
H 

d I I I e a maJOt' campaign lSsU~. e 
ay n s mu taneous. announce- added that he and GOP presiden-

ments from Stevenson S headquar-, tial nominee Dwight .D. ElSenhow-
WASHI GTON WI _ Chloro- teTS here and from the White ." . 

House. Stevenson will launch hi er are conVlnced. Stevenson 1$ un-
mycetin will be allowed to remain campaign. at noon (EST) Sept. .1. faroblme tToruSmevaenr ahnlSd °hwans becaemnpaulngn_ 
on the mark~t. but with explicit 
caution to doctors against indi3- I In DetrOit while Truman WIll able to get him off his back." 

speak at 8, p.m. (CST) in MII-
criminate use or for minor Infec- waukee. 
lions, the Food and Drug odmin- The Detroit speech will be spon-
Istralion announced Wednesday. sored by a "joint Labor day cpm-

The versatile drug, credited mittee" ot the AFL and CIO. 
with avin. thousands of lives Steven. on's headquarters atd. 
from serious infections. has late- Truman', address, it wa said. al-
ly been under investigation. Se- so will be sponsored by labor 
rious blood disorders. including groups. 
some that were Iatal, have been One-Two Attack Ready 
associated with use of the medi- The campaign strategy resolved 
cine. Talk of a po sible ban any conflict between the two over 
against It bad been heard. speaking dates and opened the 

But Wednesday the FDA said It woy tor a one-two attack artaln t 
had decided to permit contmued the Republicans In the formal 
distribution ot the drug under re- campaign opening. 
vised labeling that would spell Once the b ttle for the presl-
out PO Ible h zards. JO JlOPP • 19. tr ies out her denc), is underway. Stevenson Is 

At the. arne tIme, the FDA said crown. ceptre. and other ro al expected to carry the "whistle 
a nat ion-wide invc Ugatlon tr&ppin.. arter" Innlnr the title stop" burden In a tour across the 

w. wID be cloud 
evenln98 from AU9. 16 

Ihru AU9. 30 only. 

Hours 1:30 a.m. 
Lcut WCJIh 4:30 p.m. 

Clo .. 5:30 p.JD. 

Wash Hours A. 
U.ual After 

Sept. 1 . 
Laundromat howed that at least 12 deaths had of MI hlearo .• 11. lIoppe. a nallon with Truman pitching into I 

occurred among 177 patlem model And dancer. will compete the tight from time to time. 
whose blood disorders were "de- In tb i'11s America contest In This development came atter Dial 8-0291 

~1~_~a~~Wlththe~ rA:tl:a:n:ti:c~c:lt:y:.-----~~~~G~O~P~V~i~c~e~p~r~e~s~id~e~n~u~a~l~n~o~m~l~n~r~e~~~~=~=~~~~~~~ of the drug. 
The drug was discovered in the 

011 of 8 manured tleld In Ven
zuela and early dramatic trials b) 
a U. S. army team In Molaya con
stitute one ot the real thrillCl~ ot 
science. 

The FDA soid that henceforth 
the labeline on packog s of thr 

drug and literature accompanying .. ----------------------------------------.... 
it wlll be revised so as to "caution S II Y Odd & E d Th h h Of I f d 
physicians explicitly again t it ~ our s n s roug T rl ty Iowan C assi ie 51 
Indiscriminate use." . ------ - . .... -...,...-....... ---_..-_--- -----~--------r WANT AD RATES I Miscellaneous For Sale I Loan. 
Officials to Discuss • ----------- . IH. ROVAL poruble. !.xoellwl oonoSl - -----------

lion. ft5. 118 S. Unn. Apt. 10 _ 1-3 QUICK LOANS on Je",elr,.. clothln • . 

M I A d I 
One day - .......... 80 J)('r word I'1Idlol. ele. HOCK-ltY.: LOAN, IHlio utua i Pans Three days ..... 12c per word Work Wanted .S_._D_U_b_J..:,qu_o_. _________ _ 

11,000, See Highlanders Perform in Plymouth 
Company otficials said Tuesday 

night after apprOVing a new wage 
contract boosting the pay of CIO 
employes thu~ the lirm would 
need more revem.le to meet the 
higher co ·Is. Wag rales of union 

Federal. state and county civil 
defense oCficla ls will meet In Ce
dar Rapids today to finish discus
sion of plans for Iowa's tirst mo
bile support and mutual aid area . 

FI e d y8 15c .... r word ".,," LOANED on ,unl, camu .. , oSla-va ..... .... .~ BABY .11t1nl. 01.1 _1. mondl. cloth hI •• el • . IIJ:LIABLI!l LOAN 
Ten days .... .. .200 per \\-ord Co. to. ~at Burllnlton. 
One month ..... 39o))('r word JOB aa cook for rr. tem It,.. 

'ow. ClI,. 
Box 110. 

Rooms for Rent 
PLYMOUTH, ENGLAND 

Iowa's Scottish Highlanders re
cently kept a date with history in 
this southeastern coastal city of 
England. 

A bank-holiday crowd of ap
proximately 13,000 gathered on 
the sports arena to watch the co
eds from SUI perform for Ply
mouth's hospital patients. 

Drizzling rains tailed to dampen 
the enthusiasm ot Plymouth peo
ple who lined the streets as late 
as 11 p.m. to bid the girls good
by before they departed for LoII

don. 
Performed In Park 

The Highlanders made one ap
pearance on Plymouth's famed 
"Hoe", an open park atop a high 
cliff overlooking the harbor. For 
their performances, the Iowans 
formed immediately in tront of a 
memorial to Sir Francis Drake. 

H. E. Wright, lord mayor of Ply
mouth, stood resplendent in his 
crimson, ermine-trimmed robes of 
office to welcome the girls. 

Lord Mayor Wright remarked 
that many Scots had emigrated 
to the city of Plymouth, but he 
doubted whether any had 
dreamed they would ever tlnfi 
Scottish Highla nders there trom 
America. 

Greeted by Mayor 
Cutting his vacation short to 

welcome the Highlanders, the 
lord mayor greeted the girls 
warmly and told them that the 
people of his cfiy grea t1y appre
ciated their performances there 
in connection with the hospital 
charity drive. 

Virginia ("Dinny") Wise, Che
rokee, presented both the lord 
mayor and T. S. Marshall, pro
gram committee chairman, with a 
Schaeffer pen and pencil desk set. 
Sets have been furnished the 
Hlghlanders as gifts for their 
many hosts on their European 
tour. 

In the evening, the Highlanders 
were honored dance guests of two 
Scottish societies in the city. And 
before the dance closed. the girlS 
had learned quite a few "old 
country" steps to tryon their SUI 

o~ 

• employe In Iowa. Nebraska, Min
nesota and the Dakotas w~re 
raised from $2.50 to $5.50 a w (!k. 

The utility formally applied 
Wedne. d Y lO the N braska stale 
railway commission tor a rate In
crease but did not give any sped
fic figure to indicl\t how the 
higher charges would altect sub
scribers. 

C. L. Sampson. vice-president 
and gen ral manager of North
western Be11 In Iowa ,aid Tues
day night rates would have to be 
increased In this stale. However; 
he did not say how an increase 
would be applled. 

Pediatrics Meeting 
Set for Sept 0 17 

The pUl'oose of the mutual aid 
program Is to provide adequate 
personnel and equipment In the 
cnse of an emerlency in a disaster 
orca whel'e local facilities arc not 
suCilcient. 

Civil detcn e chairmen from 10 
counties. two specialists from the 
federal civil defense administra
tion's regional office and Ed Wie
land of Des Moines. Iowa coordi
nator for civil defense wetrare 
services, wlll allcnd the confer
ence. 

Tama. Benton. Linn, Jones, 
Johnson, Iowa, Poweshiek, Ma
haska, Keokuk and Washington 
counties make up the mobile sup
port area . 

Edward S. Rose-Soya 
FIVE IOWA CrTY rEl\lSER of the eolUth Hlrhlanders talk 
about home with Dr. W. D. Paul, chairman of the division of phy Ical 
medicine at University hospital, ,,110 Is In London on busin~ss. 

Highlaoders, (left to right) are Ruth Ashton, 820 Park road ; Mary 
Lelnfelder. 915 E. Washington; l\[ariana Herriott. 216 Melrose court; 
and stan din .. , haron Brown, 551 Grand a\'e. Dr. Paul saw signs on 
the street that the Highlanders were to perform and a~ thJ'ough a 
London rain to see them. 

The Department of Pediatrics 
ot Universit hospitals and Iowa 
Pediatrics society will sponsor a 
one-day Pediatrics post-graduatc 
conference Sept. J 7 in room E-31. 
University hospitals. 

Case pr sentations by resident 
starf members with discu ions 
opened by Drs. McQueen, Lienke, 
Jackson and Stearns, will begin 
the conference. Severa) reports 
including some on recent nutri
tion research and rheumatic fever 
in children will round out the 
day's program. 

We carry a nice line of Ladle 
Elastio Hose Vle Bell · Horn -
a l 0 Elastic i.nklels - an~ 
knee caps - al 0 elastic band
ages - we have the Akron 
LIne of Tru e - Oh. yes. 
please let us fill your pre
scription -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Si. 

friends. • 
Dr. Paul In Eng-land 

It was the first time in history, 
according to Dr. William D. PaUl 
of the SUI college of medicine, 
that the two societies had spon
sored a joint aftair. Dr. Paul was 
In England at the time attending 
medical conferences and went 
with the Highland~rs to Plymouth. 

Also as part of the entertain
ment planned for them, the High
landers were conducted on a tour 
of the city in two red , "double
decker" British buses. The tour 
began at the Mayflower stone 
which marked the sailing ill 1620 
of the Pilgrim fathers. 

Save ' Trouble . • • 

"GO (RANDle" 
P ROBABL Y you often have occasion to 

take a quick trip between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids. Whenever you do, save 

yourself time and trouble - take the convenient 
Crandic. 

When you " go Cranc!ic," you're not bothered 
with traffic conditions. You don't have to find a 
parking place and then perhaps walk blocks to 
where you wish to go. The Crandic lands you 
quickly at your destination and within' a reason
able distance of stores and offices. You' take your 
choice of six daily round trips made by th~ 
Crandic and find that the C.R. & 1.C.Ry.Co. sched
ule has been arranged to make it very convenient 
for the needs of shoppers, commuters and others. 

Call 3623 right away for the Crandic passenger 
train schedule. Then-save trouble-"go Crandic." 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

Minimum chlorC'C 500 

DEADLINES 

" p.m. weekdays for lrisertlon 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the tirst i, sue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
spollsibll tor ollly one Incor
rect In. dion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ... 98c per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion. .. 80c per Inch 

Dally Insertions during month, 
per insertion .......... 70c per inch 

Brln. A ... ,rUaomlu,'. Ie 

Tbe D.1I1 I ..... BIII.e .. om .. 
SA.emeat e ... Oan or 

CALL 4191 
Lost and Found 

LOST' 1918 Cl ... rln • . " reward. Re
turn to Woolworth DIU"". 

LOST: Bunch of leey •. fl reward . Phone 
5420 . 

LOST : Bunch key,. ".00 reward. Pbon. 
Ellt. 2012. 

FOUND: Youn, brown m.l. 
.panlel. 8·0433. 

Per.onal Service. 

BABY .lItln,. Dial 4507. 

coeker 

CLEANlNG and "e~tr on lutte.ra, do.n· 
.pout •• furn • .,..,. . Phone 5270. 

PHOTOGlIAPHS - AppllcaUons. thr.e 
(or '1.00. Cblldren. ,roup.. partlel. 

homo Or otudlO. Youn,.. Studio. Phone 
'1&8. 

FULLER hru.h~. - Debutante ColmeU ... 
Phone '-li~. 

I FULLER brulht"'~ Debutante cosmutca. 
PhOne 8·1739. 

Help Wanted 
WANTED m~n. ot r M. Stam""r Co .. 01 

[ow •. Call at 7 FAIt Benton SL 

SPLENDlO OPPORTUNITY 
FOR AN ALERT SALES PERSOK 

We res~Uull)t InVite your ac)pUC:8tJon 
tor an open!nl in our dlnct .. to~onsumer 
ule. orlantz.atlol1. Call on our customer.. 
Samples furnllhed. No InYe!tmt'nt. No 
lUIe limIt. MUlt hive eRr. WrIte Norlh
western Woolen Co .. 1I1lnneapollo. MInn. 

Apartment lor Rent 

TWO room lurnbhed apartment. SSO. pe.r 
month. UlIlllleo ""Idt One block (rom 

bu.ln... dlltr!.t. Phon. 1-32Q2, 

PARTLY Cumuhed 3 room apartmenL 
Call ~I WCore two or .Ctu seven . 

UNFURN1SHFD (our room apArtment
Prlvote booth. OW" utl1lll .. 

aa. hul. Gara,e $60.00. Adulta. 
South Dodge. Dial 3226. 

APARTMENTS tor ren\. DIal '-3581. 

FURNISHED 3 room • ""rtment with 
lleeplnil porch. Phone 3&81. 

SMALL furnllhed .""rllTlent. Studln1 
couple or ,raduate laoSy. Pb..... 1111 

between' ' .m -4 p.m. ' 

TVllinq 

THESIS and cueral typlr". mllTleo
,raphlllll. Noury Public. Mary V. 

lIUJ'1\11. 601 Iowa Slale Bank. IIIaI .. 
or UZ'I. 

TIl!.SlS t)'plni. Dial '-3108. 

TYPING. Phone 1· 211l6. 

Automotive 

USED IUto parts. Coralville 
ComPIle)' . Dllt IIfl l . 

IIaIva .. 

WANTED : Old Uri (or lunk. Bob 
~y'. Auto Parts. Pial I-Ua". 

lnst1uction 
TUTORING. tran.latlona. Gemaan. 

Frenell. 8P'nIah. DIU 'IJ8t. 

aALLROOAI dant e leuoaa. Mimi Youell 
Wurlu. Dial ~. 

Wanted to Rent VERY nl •• room. Phon. I-ISII. 

TVPENT I.mlly DC three dellr. 2·bed- ~IIED room tor lummer. Clooe tn . 
room unturnllhed apartment or hoy eo. Showers. 5 e Don at aamble. or dlal 

Will c.r (or ProperlY tn exchanl. lor 8-2222. 
parllal r.nt. If d.llred Phon. ~713 

STUDENT rooma. Close In . 214 N. CaPitol. 
Business Op~.tunitv 

• tOTEL. Dl"luxe. Oil 3 hlw. '·... IltrIost 
n ..... brt.k. IIled bIIlht fbolh tub .nd 

FURNISHED room' {or lumlller. Clo •• Inl 
1.~f2,:efl. See Don at Oambl .. or Dla 

ho"'-·r) . carpell. modern 5-room home. 
nf '12.000 yeorly. ftO.Ooo down. Ntw· 
land. Ol'Oker, 222 N . Joplin. Joplin. Mo. Rent-A-Car 

MUlic and Radio or 

SALESLADY WANTED 
Attractive Salary and 
commission. Fulilime 
- permanent. 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Dr~:,~Ut SYSTEM 

Licensee 

WAYNER'S JEWElRY 
107 E. Washington 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 96116 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

••• found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell ou r 
summer cottage. I ran a Want Ad for 
only two days and sold It for 20% more 
than the local agent had oltered." 

... got a io~ ' fast . 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was ofiered was $35 a week 
. . . till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a JOb 
paying me $50." 

• .• sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer lor it w}th a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold It tor 40'70 more than 
I'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

••. got a 'high offer 
"The best I .had been oltered by 
lrIends and neighbors for myoId 
b~by plan pen, bahy carriage, 
high chair and scales was ,15. 
With a Want Ad that east .001)' 

,1.40 I got $32 for \he 1Qt." 

,ECONOMICAL RESULTS ••• · 
PHONE 4191 

• 

"'I 
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.Yanks Salv~ge Nightcap; Dodgers,.Giants Divide Ex-.How.k "Gets 
SWimming Post Senators Take Opener, 12-4, 

Lose 2d, 10-9, in 13 Innings 
NEW YORK (A» - Billy Martin squeezed home Yogi Berra with 

one out In the 13th inning Wednesday night to give the New York 
Yankees a 10-9 second game victory over the Washintton Senators in 
a doubleheader nearly eight hours long. The Senators swamped the 
Yanks. 12-4, In the Cirst game of 
the twin bill, which started this 
afternoon. 

Martin's bunt climaxed a three
run rally. The Senators had forged 
ahead, 9-7 In the top or the 13th 
on Mickey Vernon's two-run 
homer. ~die Yost sent the game 
Into overtime with a two-out 
homer in the ninth. 

Bob Porterfield coasted to his 
ninth victory In the tlrst game. 
The Senators blasted Vic Raschl 
and two reliet pitchers tor 17 hits 
including a grand-slam homer in 
the ninth by tormer Yankee Jack
Ie Jensen. The defeat ended 
Raschi's lI-game winning streak. 

* * * Parnell 3-Hits A's 
BOSTON {.4» - Southpaw Mel 

pitching perCormance and Clyde 
Parnell turned in a three-hit 
Vollmer drove in three runs Wed
nesday as the Boston Red. Sox 
shutout the Philadelphia Athletics, 
4-0. 

Parnell ga ve up two of the hits 
tied down to win his ninth game 
during the tirst inning then set
alainst six losses. VoJlmet' led 
an eight-hit attack against right
hander Dick Fowler with his 
seventh homer of the season and a 
pall' ot Singles. 

The Red Sox clinched matters 
in the third when they scored 
twice on a double, a sacrifice and 
two Singles. 

* * * Indians Hold 2d 
CLEVELAND (A» - The Cleve

land Indians rallied to split a 
double-header with the St. Louis 
Browns Wednesday night and hold 
their second place standing, 21ft 
games behind New Yorl!:. 

The Browns 
walloped Bob 
Feller and won 
the opener, 5-2, 
on Bob Young's 
three-run hom
er. Al Rosen hit 
a three-tallY 
homer in the 
second kame as 
Clevejand won, 
9-1. 

ROSEN The crowd of 
4.4,528 bootsed Cleveland's home 
attendance to 1,020,028. 

In the nightcap, Early Wynn 
gave up only four hits in turning 
in his 15th pitching victory. 

Rosen's 20th four-bagger was In 
the first Inning and capped a 
four-run assault against starter 
Cliff FannIn, recalled Saturday 
trom San Antonio. liay Boone 
belted another Cleveland homer in 
the seventh off reliefer Earl H.u
rist. 

* * * Chicago 7, Detroit 1 , 
DETROIT (.4') - Joe Dobson at 
the Chicago White Sox, 35-year
old righ thander who specializes in 
whipping the Detroit Tigers, did 
it again Wednesday night for the 
fifth time this season. He gave up 
only lour hits in the 7-1 victory, 
one of them a homer by Johnny 
Groth on Joe's first pitch of the 
game. 

Dobson won hls 11th decision 
with the .help of 12 hits oft loser 
BUI Wight and relie!er Hal White. 
Dobson has lost nine. Wight has 
a 6-6 record. 

The crowd of 23,951 saw Sam 
Mele single twice for two r uns, 
.fim Rivera drive a two-run single 
and Sherin V ':lar smash a one
run double as the White Sox 
handed the last place Tigers their 
14th defeat in the last 17 games. . 

Alter Joe Ginsbe1:g doubled in 
the second, Dobson pitched hit
lessly to 18 batters before Gins
berg singled in the eighth. 

Maior Scoreboard 
N ATIONAL 8TANDING8 

W L PeT. GB 
Brook lyn .. . .. 11 34 .810 
New York .. ,. 13 U .1ItO 
St. Loul. . .. . 114 41 .~1J 
P blladelphla . 118 52 .~ 
Chlea,G . . . . . 511 lIS .505 
Bo.tol\ ... .. .. 41 81 .431 
CI.nclnnati .... 48 ., .425 
Plttsbur,h .. 51 a .Ill 

We •••••• .,', a._.&41 
Braoklyn 5-4. New York .~ 
CincInnati Jl-O. Chleo,o 3-7 
Phlladel!lhla 3-3. Bolton 0·' 
Only .ames scheduled 

T.'. ,.', rttelllen 

10 
Jlv.. 
II v.. 
II 
28Y.o 
28 
44 \!o 

New York al Brooklyn - Maill. (II -51 
VI. Loe. (1 0 ·5) . 

Boston at Philadelphia - Spahn (11-11) 
VI. Rldzlk 12-1). 

Cincinnati at Chl.a,o - Ratfenlber,er 
412-10) VI. Hacker 110-4). 

Pltllbul,h a t St. Lou" (nl,htl - Dick· 
IOn 11 0-181 .... !'n.ko (7- 7). 

AlUal CAN STAN DINGS 
W L r CT. GB 

New York ..•. 811 n .$11 
Cleveland .... sa .. .1142 
Boston . .. .... 511 .. .1142 
W.shlnrton ... 511 53 .521 
Chlu,o ... 511 5IJ .511 
PhiladelphIa . 5IJ 52 .514 
lit. Loula . .. . ... II .428 
Det roit .. . . . .. 57 75 .:130 

".'DeI •• 7'. a n eU. 
Baaton •. Pblladelphla • 
St . Lou.l. 5- t. Cleveland '-1 
W .. hln.lon 12-' . New York . ·10 (2d 

,ame 11 Innln,.) 
• ChI. a.o 7. Detroit I 

T".~·a PIIe". n 
Wash lnj!ton ~t "lew York - Shea (1·'1 

VI. Schmit. (O-ll). 
• Ph iladelphia a t Booton 121 - Byrd 
' 10-11 and lfewlOme II -I ) va. Browdow
aiel 15-4) and Nixon It-al. 

Chlc.,o at Detroit ~ OrlA«n (T·T) VI. 
Houlteman II-Ill. 

Onl)' , ama Id>eduled 

80 . Stassforth 
In Iowa AA'U 
Here Salurday 

Youngsters under 12 years and 
veteran$ like Bowen Stassfor{h, 
Olympic runner-up, will compete 
in the Iowa AAU swimming meet 
in Iowa City Saturday afternoon 
and evening. 

The 26-event program will in
clude events in four classes. ac
cording to Jim Oounsllman, Uni
versity of Iowa assistant swim
ming coach. It will be the last 
meet conducted here by COlIDsil
man, who leaves in September 
for a New York State Teachers 
college position. 

Stasstorth, who lost the Olym
pic 200-meter breaststroke Cham
pionship by three-tenths at a sec-

ond in Helsinki last month, will 
swim the senior men's 100-meter 
breaststroke. He is training for 
the National AAU championships 
at Newark, N.J. later in August. 

The meet, sponsored by the 
Iowa City Lions Club, ha races 
and diving events for boys aid 
girls in age groups or 15 and 
16, 13 and 14 and 12 and under, 
In addition to the men's and wo
men's open events. Prellminaries 
open at 1 p.m. afld finals at 6 p.m. 
in the Iowa City Municipal swim
ming pool. 

A team championship will be 
decided with points scored on the 
basis of 5,3,2, and 1 in the indi
vidual events and 8,6,4, and 2 in 
the relays. Medals will be awarded 
for the first three places and a 
trophy will go to the winning 
team. The Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City combined team Is the favorite. 
Iowa City Swimming Club, coach
ed by Counsilman, won the cham
pionship in 1950 and 1951. 

Britzmann Again 
Heads Iowa List 
Of Quarterbacks 

(Note: Tl1is Is No. 1 of six 
stories about Iowa footbali candi
dates by positions which will ap
pear before practice opens Sept. 
3. The next one will concern 
ends.) 

Iowa's success at the quarter
back and fullback positions re
volves around Burt Britzmann, 
Bernie Bennett and "Bin key" 
Broeder. 

Coach Forest Evashevski is 
mighty glad that Britzmann is 
around again as the top quarter
back candidate. For Burt, a sen
ior from Hawarden, is a smart 
play-caller who was No. 1 man 
last year and a forward passer who 
holds the Iowa season's record for 
most completions, 68 in 150 at
tempts for 942 yards and 11 touch· 
downs. . 

Britzmann, whose tirst experi
ence offensively occurred last sea
son, of course worked from the 
"T" in 1951 but had high school 
single wing experience and in 
spring drill operated cleverly from 
Evy's new formations. 

A Kinnick scholarship holder 
and a "B" student, Burt owns a 
share of the Iowa single-game 
mark lor most completions, 12 in 
25 attempts tor 203 yards and 3 
scores. Brltzmann Is a J78-pound
er. a determined athlete who loves 
competition. 

But the Hawkeyes are not so 
fortunate at fullback, for none of 
the eight candidates ever has 
played a major game in that po
sition. 

Bennett, from Mason City, and 
Broeder from St. Louis, Mo., have 
been shifted from halfback to help 
till the gap lett by graduation of 
Bill Reichardt, all-western selec
tion who was voted Big Ten's most 
valuable. 

MUSCATINE 

!:i. 1& TWOJ TRIPS 
AFT. ,. N1TE 

BRING ~ KlDDIES I Aftemoon Trip: 
Ln. 2:30 P.M.; Rir. 5:30 P.M. 
FARES: CbUd Sic; Aclall 11 
'--' 

RHYTHM MASTERS, 
80TH TRIPS 

IOOILITE • P .1. I 
~~ 

OILY BOAT RiDES 

* * * . 
lowa1s Olympic Pointgetter By Jack Bender Hartung Leads Giants 

• 5f:COND "TO' .JOHN DAVIES, 
T~E. AUSTRAL-IA N WJ..JO 

.s WIM~ r:O R. M K~ IC. A.N, 
I ~ \~£ 11 S2.. O LYMPICS, 
19s1 NATIONA L A ALJ Al-J D 19s.2 BI<310, 
UN IV€R'SIT'( OF IOwA 8~5T ST~KE..R.. 

fV~J'A"tI'D""H 
W ILL ~fi.EK A ~IRST Pl.A C.£ I N T .... WS 
"V-f:"RJ~ NATION A L AAU ~Uc&UST 2.S-i'A.:t-I 

f 

\ 

L.OS T T H E O LYM PICS I3Y .:3 SfC.ONDI 
.J U ST A TOV~. ~ 1ST /M E 
OF 1.: 3..:t . 7 SET A NEw AMERICAN 
C..T.ZEN1S ReCO~() ~OR. TH£ 
200· MeT-€R. eREAST :ST~~€ E.I/€NT 

I 

" ..cQLDS 10 A MERoI CAN LONG 
l AN !:) .. "StiORT COU RSE RECOf:V)S. 

Favor Rams over Stars 
CHICAGO (.4» - The Los An

geles Rams butted into town late 
Wednesday, established six-point 
favorites over the College AlI
Stars in theIr football classic at 
Soldier Field Friday night. 

There was reason to suspect, 
with each squad bristling with 
pass flinging a nd grabbing spe
ciallsts, that If the Rams emerge n 
one-touchdown victor it will be 
only after a wide-open scoring 
battle. 

The Rams boast a double-bar
reled battery in Bob Waterfield 
and Norm Van Brocklln pitching 
to Elroy (Crazy Legs) Hirsch and 
Tom Fears that Is the aerial ter
ror of the National Football 
league. 

But the collegians, coached by 
Georgia Tech's Bobby Dodd, are 
expected to take to the air early 
and dangerously with at least 
three accomplished marksmen fir
ing to the finest pass-snaring 
corps ever assembled in the AlI
Star camp. 

Dodd's T-lormatlon passes will 
be sprayed by quarterbacks Bill 
Wade of Vanderbilt, Vito Parilli 
of Kentucky and Darrell Craw
ford of Georgia Tech. Then, there 
is a slick ex-quarterback playing 
halfback, Michigan State's Al Do
row, both a sharp tosser and a 

- tn'. Tulle • 
"AT FoWOR OFi POINT" 

- In, Teeb ft l e-• • er -
Co-HII : "WOMAN I N THt DAaK" 

fm1iD 
STARTS FRIDAY! . ~- I COlOi 

""'" Sf['/[ COCHRAN 

- CO.FEATURE • 

~"~Cl'f ... -
~ 

superb receiver. 
All-Star ends Bob Carey of 

Michigan State, Bill McColl of 
Stanford, Pete Brewster of Pur
due and BHl Howton at Rice are 
the best pass catchers in the col
legiate ranks. 

For a running attack to match 
the Ram ground game spearhead
ed by Deacon Dan Towler, 230-
pound fullback, the All-Stars can 
call upon the likes of Ed Modzel
ewski at Maryland, Bill Reichardt 
of Iowa and Ollie Matson, the San 
Francisco (lier, all fullbacks. 

Theen there arc such All-Star 
halfbackS as Vic Janowicz of Ohio 

STRAND • Last Day • 
JOSEP" COTTON 

BARBARA TANWYCK 
"MAN WITH A CLOAK" 

- AND -
"TWO DOLLAR BETTOR" 

"Doors Open 1 : 1 5-9:~5" 

m;milI 
STARTS FRIDAY 

CO-HIT 

State, Hank Lauricella of Tennes
see, Frank Gitford of Southern 
California , Johnny Karras of Il
linois and Hugh MCElhenny of 
Washington. 

The tackles who'll bear the 
brunt of the Rams' close-range 
smashing include Bob Tonet! of 
Notre Dame, Tom Johnson of 
Michigan, and Bob Weatherall of 
Oklahoma. 

Frankie Laine 
In 

"SUNNY SIDE 
OF THE 
STREET" 
Clneeolor 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

r.HjP:zmfilj 
STARTS TODAY "Ends Saturday" 

I 

.~" .... ~ ...... ,. ....... : 
One heck l 
of a. ; . 
wonderful! 
picture 

obiC 
Onehec](, . 

e£rfderfut j 
lfll I ~ 
vJY. <I ~ 

DAN ONLEY * JOANNE DRU 
PLUS - TOM ' AN D J ERRY 

"C.ter Cart •• n" 
- Fit T. Be Tied -

Pete 8mltll'. 
"ft.laln .. Feab" 

- LAT E NEW8-

To 8-4 Win in 2d; 
Bums Take ht, 5-4 

BROOKLYN (A» - Clint Har
tung atorted for a two-run error 
Wednesday night by driving in 
three runs on a pair of doubles 
and a single to lead the New York 
Giants to an 8-4 victory over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the second 
of a day-night doubleheader. The 
triumph enabled the Giants to cut 
the Dodger lead to nine games. 
The Brooks won the first game, 
5-4 . 

The "Hondo Hurricane" hit his 
first double in the fifth inning as 
the Giants knocked out Ben Wade 
to run up a four-run lead. 

When hostillties were resumed 
Hoyt Wilhelm was the New York 
pitcher. A single by Jackie Robin
~on produced three runs when 
Hartung threw the ball into the 
Giant dugout. Robbie scored the 
tying run on a fly by George 
Shuba. 

* * * Braves Divide 
PHILADELPHIA (A» - A trio 

of Boston batters, Ed Matthews, 
Sam Jethroe and Sid Gordon -
~heJled the Philadelphia Phillies 
into submission 9-3 in the second 
!!ame of a twi-nigh t twin bill 
Wednesday night aCler the Phillies 
had beaten the Braves In the 

Dittmer Data 
(Wednesday', lecond lame not Inelutledl 

JlTTtl'JO AD R 11 TB lIRaB A • • 
Wedneoday 3 0 I I 0 0 
~ e.son Totall 188 J4 35 50 3 21 .187 
rIEl . DING 0 PO A E DP Pel. 
Wed neodoy . I 4 2 0 0 
., •• son To,al. SI 123 145 8 30 .980 

opener, 3-0. Mathews hit a homer, 
Jethroe contributed two more 
itood for four runs and Gordon 
clouted a two-run triple in the 
nightcap. 

The tirst game was a shutout 
victory tor veteran righthander 
Karl Drews, who limited the 
flr~ve.. tn /jvp hit. And tpnned 
eight. Del Ennis and Connie Ryan 
hn homers to help the Philadel
phia cause. 

* * * Kelly Blanks Reds 
CHICAGO (JP) - Rogers Horn s

by came back to Wrigley Field for 
the first time Wednesday since 
1933 as a National league player 
or manal(er and watched his Cin
cinnati Reds split a doubleheader 

Bob Allen, former SUI swimmer 
under Head Coach David Arm
bruster, has been appointed as
sistant swimming coach at the 
university. His appointment at 
Iowa was announced by Director 
Paul Brechler Wednesday. 

Allen will come to Iowa City 
about September 1 from Rock
ford, Ill. where he has been coach
ing swimming since graduation 
from SUI in 19a11. He received his 
B.S. degree in physical education. 
During World War II he spent 
four years in thp servicp. tben rp
turned to Rockford and resumed 
coaching the East high school 
teams including the 1951 squad 
which finished second in Illinois. 

His athletic. achievements in
clude a major "I" as a breast
stroker in 1936, 1937 and 1938 
after receiving his freshman num
eral in 1935. Although coming to 
Iowa as a swimmer, he went out 
for football and won major let
ters in 1937 and 1938. His was the 
first successful combination of a 
football lineman, guard or tackle, 
and swimmer at the university. 

"I'm certainly looking for-

with the fifth place Chicago Cubs. 
Bob Kelly. 24-year-old right

hander, turned In his first major 
league shu tout as he pitched the 
Cubs to a 7-0 second game con
quest after Hornsby's Reds coast· 
ed to a 11-3 payoff in the opener. 
Bubba Church won his fUth vic
tory, giving up 11 hits. 

Kelly held the Reds runless on 
six hits-two 01 them In the ninth 
inning. He walked just one baUer 
in gaining his third victory. 

Bud Podbielan was charged 
with the loss although it was a 1-0 
game when he was lifted tor a 
pinch batter in the Cincinnatl sev
enth . 

Hank Sauer, the Cubs' slugger, 
missed both games. A stiff neck, 
the result of a base line collision 
Tuesday with~. r .",,1 • • h'lrtstop 
Solly Hemus, sidelined Sauer .... 

ward to being back at Iowa and 
working with Coach Armbruster," 
commented Allen. 

Under Coach Armbruster, he 
was selected on the all-Americin 
swimming squad and finished 5e('. 

and-high scorer on the 1938 ~am 
with 45 points. He placed fourth 
in the 200-yard breaststrOke at 
the conference championships ill 
1936, 1937 and 1938 and was a 
member of the 1937 lowa cham· 
pionsbip squad. In\ his senior year, 
he swam on the 300-yard medley 
relay team which finished fifth in 
the NCAA meet. 

Klontz. Shoots 74 
In National Jaycee 

EUGENE, ORE. (!P) - Herb 
Klontz of Ottumwa, la., shot a 39-
35-74 in the first round of the 
annual Jaycee National Junior 
Golt tournament Wednesday .. 

John Marschall of Hampton Ia 
and Bill. Feehan of Albia, Ia. ~9tb 
turned 10 a 78. ' 
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Furniture Auction 
1 :30 p.m. Today 

1131 East Burlington Street 
Davenport and chair, bookcase, 2 large chairs, 4 vanitifl 
several dining chairs, 4 floor lamps, 2 9x12 TUga, dining 
table and chairs. double bed, 3 single beds, chiffoni", 
sewing machine, mirrors, and a large assortment of end 
tables, stands and things too numerous to list. 

Please park on College, Summit or Court Streets. 

J. A. O'Leary. Auctioneer 

, 

HERE'S IMPORTANT. NEWS 

The DaifJ! Iowan 5 , 

annual 

Univers,ity Edition 
• wm Appear August 23 

• 
• 
• 
• 

-featuring 

IOWA'S NEW FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN 

ALL CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 

NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 

UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

SEVEN SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEAR! 

SEND THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENDSI 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOWI 

• 
20e COVERS EVERYTHING -

Postage and handling 

Simply (Jive us the name and address -
we do the rntl 
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